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A special message and request from  
Shree Maa and Swami Satyananda Saraswati 

“It is our privilege to make this book available to you free of charge, with only one request – 
that you do not turn our love and devotion which inspired these efforts into a commercial 
project, or seek to profit materially from the labors of our volunteer crew. We want this 
knowledge to be part of our legacy, so we request you to share our love and blessings with 
fellow spiritual seekers, who can download a free copy of the document on our website” 

 
 

Other Materials Available Online 
Free download of the Bija Mantras of the Chandi Path: www.shreemaa.org/samasti-chandi 
 
Free Chanting/Puja video classes: www.shreemaa.org/video-classes-new/ 
 
Chanting/Puja Apps and Books: www.shreemaa.org/our-store 
 
 
 

Where to Find Us/Join Us in Worship 
Check out the latest news: www.shreemaa.org/whats-new 
 
Learn with us on WhatsApp by emailing: info@shreemaa.org 
 
Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/devi.mandir/
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JISHU STOTRAM 
 
Om Namaste Jishu Christaya pujite 
Om Brahma vidya swarupaya 
Jishu Christaya namo namah  
 

Bhava bandana pashyasya 
Jishu Christaya namo namah 
 

Jnanda mokshada data 
Jishu Christaya namo namah 
 

Trigunatma swarupaya 
Jishu Christaya namo namah 
 

Sariram roga muktam 
Jishu Christaya namo namah 
 

Sadachara vritteshu  
Jishu Christaya namo namah 
 

Sada sevitam kuru 
Jishu Christaya namo namah 
 

Sarva dukha nityam hara 
Jishu Christaya namo namah  
 

Daya hridaya sarvam 
Jishu Christaya namo namah  
 

Christam daya shanti data 
Jishu Christaya namo namah  
 

Kshama gati pranamamyaham 
Jishu Christava namo namah  
 
 
 
Shree Maa December 2, 2008  
Sing together  
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Twam Namami Deva Deva 
Twam namami deva deva Jishu Krishta Ishwaram 
Jnana dharma purna karma taratamya sadanam 
 

Twam namami deva deva Jishu Krishta Ishwaram 
Sarva jiva papa nasha dayara Ishwaram 
 

Twam namami deva deva Jishu Krishta Ishwaram 
Jnana bhakti bhukti mukti shuddha buddhi dayakam 
 

Twam namami deva deva Jishu Krishta Ishwaram 
Satyachara dharmachara shoka tapa taranam 
 

Twam namami deva deva Jishu Krishta Ishwaram 
Shuddha chitta bhakta vrinda nitya nitya bardanam 
 

Twam namami deva deva Jishu Krishta Ishwaram 
Sarva loka ranjanam shudha dharma bhanjanam 
 

Twam namami deva deva Jishu Krishta Ishwaram 
Sarva bhuta prema karma mitra sutra Karanam 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PREMER JISHU JAI JISHU BOLE DAKARE 
Premer Jishu jai Jishu bole Dakare 
Jishur mata dayal prabhu ar nai re 
 

Ar nai ar nai ar nai re 
Ar nai ar nai ar nai re 
 

Rog sok dur karila premer Jishu re 
Jishur mata dayal prabhu ar nai re 
 

Tritap jvala dur karila premer Jishu re 
Jishur mata dayal prabhu ar nai re  
 

Shree Maa will sing call and response 
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Jishu Krista Sharanam 
Jishu Krista Sharanam (2x) 
Jishu Krista Sharanam Sharanye 
 
Kripa hi kevalam, kripa hi kevalam 
Kripa hi kevalam sharanye 
 
Sharana gataham, sharana gataham 
Sharana gataham sharanye 
 
Jishu Krista Sharanam (2x) 
Jishu Krista Sharanam Sharanye 
 
 

TUMI RAAMA TUMI KRISHNA  
TUMI BRAHMA RAAMAKRISHNA 

Tumi Raama tumi Krishna tumi Brahma Raamakrishna 
Tumi Jisu tumi Krista tumi Brahma Jisukrista (2x) 
 
Tumi naatha jnaanasindu tumi naatha kripasindu 
Raamakrishna diinaatha Jisukrista Premanaatha 
 
JAYA RAAMAKRISHNA JAYA JISU KRISTA  
 
BHUVAN AANANDA CARANA VANDANA  
 
 
 
Shree Maa will sing call and response for both songs  
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Esho Esho 
Esho esho praner Jishu 
Aaj tomare pujibo (2) 
 
Mahaan Murati Jishu 
Prem rase matibo (2) 
 
Bhakti purna antare 
Pujibo-na tomare (2) 
 
Rakhibo hridi majare 
Praner asha mitabo (2) 
 
Esho esho praner Jishu... 
 
Mahaan Murati Jishu… 
 
Rakhi hridi singhasane 
Sevibo tomay jatone (2) 
 
Tumi bina na janibo 
Amar hriday majare (2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Shree Maa December 8, 2008  
Shree Maa will sing call and response the first time. 
We will all sing together the second time.  
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Silent Night 
Silent night Holy night 
All is calm All is bright 
'Round yon Virgin Mother and Child 
Holy infant so tender and mild 
Sleep in heavenly peace 
Sleep in heavenly peace  
 
Silent night Holy night 
Shepherds quake at the sight 
Glories stream from heaven a far 
Heav'nly hosts sing Al-le-lu-ia 
Christ the Savior is born 
Christ the Savior is born 
 
Silent night Holy night 
Son of God loves pure light 
Radiant beams from thy holy face 
With the dawn of re-deem-ing grace 
Jesus Lord at thy birth 
Jesus Lord at thy birth  
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Joy to the World 
Joy to the world the Lord is come 
Let earth receive her king 
Let ev-'ry heart pre-pare Him room 
And heav'n and nature sing 
And heav'n and nature sing 
And heav'n and heav'n and nature sing 
 
Joy to the world the Savior reigns 
Let men their songs employ 
While fields and floods rocks hills and plains 
Repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat the sounding joy 
Repeat repeat the sounding joy 
 
She rules the world with truth and grace 
And makes the nations prove 
The glo-ries of Her right-eouness 
And wonders of Her love 
And wonders of Her love 
And wonders and wonders of Her love  
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Amazing Grace 
Amazing grace how sweet the sound 
That saved a soul like me 
I once was lost but now am found 
Was blind but now I see.  
 
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear 
And grace my fears relieved 
How precious did that grace appear 
The hour I first believed 
 
Through many dangers toils and snares 
I have already come 
'Tis grace hath brought me safe thus far 
And grace will lead me home 
 
The Lord has promised good to me 
His word my hope secures 
He will my shield and portion be 
As long as life endures 
 
When we've been there ten thousand years  
Bright shining as the sun 
We've no less days to sing God's praise 
Than when we'd first begun 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Your Love is the Ocean

Your Love is the Ocean
when we get to be together
our heart should be one
to get God's grace

We will always be able
to count on one friend
may Divine Mother's Grace
light our path to it's end

Your love is the ocean
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Recitation of the Jesus Mantras (in English) 
1) I am a Child of God 
2) I am the Way 
3) I am the Door 
4) I am the Way, the Truth, and the Light 
5) I have come, a Light, into the world 
6) I am in the Father, and the Father in me 

 




